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makes the statement that ahe caneht cold.
vlileh settled on her lunge; she was treat- -

DR. G. K. BAGBY.T
SURGEON ( DENTIST.

Offioe, Middle street, Apposite Baptist
oburoh,

FARMERS

We Have a Pull Stock

ea ior a month y her faamy physloUn
bat erew woreeiJ He told her she was i N. C. Harps
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hopeless rlotim of consumption amd that
bo medicine eooM cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. , King's New Dlscorery for
Contumption; ahe bought a bottle andto

- . - -t ivV ...4. ' -
AND

ner aengut loana nergeu beneutea trom
first dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles found herself sound and
well, how does her own housework and is
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' DE. J. Dv CLAHE;
DEXTIST, i .V-

' "" STEW BKRMB, N.-
-

C.
' Office on Craven street,, between Pollock
and Broad
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moitb f In adratio Batuiar
aollaoted promptly at the

nd of mob month.
Qam mnnlomna containing Uwt of nffl-ole-

pnbUo In tarsal xn loltclwd. No
wuat ba expaotad to be pnbllin-- ;

ad that tontalna objeottoaable peiaonaliuei,
;ni wlUiboldt the name olttia author. Aril-- ;
laajionjef than hair solum n nut be paid

Anyparaon failing aggrieved at any
aaaamnaleatlon saa obtain the

name of the author by application at this
ifflooandhOFlB whereto thegrlevanoe
eziaa.

as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles 1of this Great Discovery MPS. Duffy'i JUST RECEIVED FROM
wholesale and retail drnB store; large bot

author, ana one vi ; uuou iamuus
poems m the language, recently pub- - "

hshed, is a ' pretty , surprise for book-- '

loyers.- -It is in large type, numerous
and excellent iUustrations,' .vpry; line
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth bmamg. combin--5

ing. in delicate colors, blue and white'
and silver and gold. No. illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what vou mieht " euess" the price of

tles, duo. ana ci.uu.
Cultivators, Harrows

ill Kinds' of IgriculLursJ Implements.
ONSLOW COUNTY,The English mathematician

Wallis, could not only retain in his

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORN BY A T LAW,

Graven St., two doors 8onth of
Journal offioe.

Will prae tlce in Ibe Counties of Oravonartaret. Jones. Onslow mid Pnnclleo.a. Dnited Ht.ne Court t Now Berne, endSunreme Court or the 8tt

mina a numDer composed ot fifty The FINEST LOT of Meat and
Lard brought to the city thisthree figures, but coald extraot

therefrom the square root, contain season.
Call early and get some before

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

ing twenty --seven figures, without
777 77,,, v -- .. rw 1.- -1 ncue aid of paper or pencil, they are all gone.

The First Step.
AD0LPH C0HNPerhaps yon are run down, can't eat

S. R. STREET,
General

Pure Meat and Lard isTHE JOURNAL,
DEALER INa Good Thing.

this to be, but it isnt witness our ouer ueiow. jyery
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
bo charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a coUection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-!makinga-

rt.

n.aa Atfnv By special arrangements with the pub-- U

l IfjBl Usher we are able to offer this book to
the subscribers to this paper as follows :

it -- B. B4HP
O. T. HAHVOOK

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. Ton should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electrio Bitters you will find the exact

Proprietor.
Local Repartar. Pianos and Organs,

FIRE M LIFE. .M-Snter-ad i oatofflee at Saw Berne
tta.aaaaoond-ciae- e matter. The Mehlin High Grade andremedy for restoring your nervous system Churchill & Parker,

to its normal, healthy condition. Bur
prising results follow the use Of this great
Nerve Tonio and Alterative. Your appe Broad St. Grocers. EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL, one year, .... 5.60
tite returns; Rood digestion is restored,

Newby & Evans Pianos,

crown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs- -

and the Liver and Kidneys resume health
Insurance Acent,

NEW BERN R. H.

" " " six months, ....
" " " " ' three montlis, . . 1 80
" " WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year, .... 1.8ft

" " six months, ... 7
Under no circumstances does this proposition bold good except where paymenlii

action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at F. o
Daffy's drag store. c: i Sdentiflo America!

NEW BEENlfi, - - NOA pair of gloves p tsses throagh
MOSES BR' made in advance.about 200 hands from the moment

that the skin leaven rhe dressers OIE0UL4.K.
!'he old anrl reliable firm of Oobn A Waisemhkiiarpeftferuntill the gloves are pu chased by wis esiaOMslied ln Nawbern In 1862. The

oldest bouqe now In the oily asd tha only
Burvlvlug member of wbloh la Adolpb Ootan,Mm:the intending wearer.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 1. T3fcMVEAT8,
MlJ-WHr- l TRADE MARKS,

wno ba - been engaged in tbe MaatooaaiueH
for ho past ten yeurs and le now located oo
MlddleSt. 1 would be pleased to inform my
frlunda, ptiirone and me publlo genera III

; J CLETELAND OATJURUAL.

i XWe have not seen the Inaugural
' V' Addreaa delivered last Saturday,

. but the synopsis sent out to the
'" press of the country gives its lead-;r- r

lug points.
' The president says in his ad-'- I

'' '
'dress that f'nothing is more vital to

fl the Interest of the nation than
sonnltmnd stable currency." No

-
'

OB9 will controvert the troth of this
" declaration, but what that currency

Is or should be is a question that
vSf will not down at our bidding. It is

?r presumed that M. Cleveland stands
''. npon the Chicago platform, which

demands that every dollar issued
- by authority of the Government

'
. Shall be of the same tax-payin- g and

' V 4 fertilising power.

Way he Tui
Factory.

mechni'.io SWaF DESIGN PATBHT8
COPYRIGHTS. etoJ

This is beyond question the most
uooeseful Cough Medicine we have

ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
thau-lbav- e secured thn large and elegant

the worst cases of Cough, Crcup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful uucrtse
in the care of Consumption is without

For Information and free Handbook write tomunn fi CO-- atil Bhoauway, New Yobic.
Oldest bureau for secuiinK patents In America,
r.verv patent taken out by ub is brought beforo
ibe public by a notioe given free ol charge in tbo

I.ircost drenlotton of any Bcicmtlflo paper In the
vorld. Splendidly lllustratod. No intel'Ipont
nmn flbould be without It, Weekly, av, ir: Sl.SIafT monthsi. Aflilmnsi MVlVw frt

parallel In the history of m diemt
Sinoa its first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no ether
medicine oan stand. If you have
oonsh we earnestly at k you lo try it

TRY
BIO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ike
Bra This very bell Ikk

Bio Rings oat the knell Ike
Bio of prices high, now listen Ikr

Bio well. Good people wbo in Ikk
Big New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikr

Bio dong, both loud and long. My Ike
Bio country friends, hark to its song, Ikk

Bio And trade with me in numbers strong! Ikk
TRY BIG IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKK

He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, be rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong! I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song
DING DONG I DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG.

Price 10c, 50c. and $1. If your lungs

bi t k nulhlhig lormetly occupied by Jobn
Patterson, wucre 1 have ample
HucOtitwodatlons foi p:operly coodacttDg
inv Inrioatid tnreaiiltg buslnees, and will
eonnt-rtritl- keepun baud

Up ight and Square Pianos
of titrt lRtert fie a gns, lasting toue, Rnperlor
worfetiiftue hip H .d or hiadlDK mftoufaoiurerB
ami bt- bebt Also a cood supply
of sdfcKr MU8UI.

Aii'i J will eo.teavor to roafce ray bualnew
as popuiai as the old timi used to be, and
one Uifti will glvp satlAfaul ou to my nume-
rous patrons.

The proprieto-- , Adolpb Colin, would takw
this occasion of rotunilnd bis thanks to
thoe who hftve taken an Interest ln bis
welfare, and would respectfully solicit the
continuance of the kindly feeling ot bis
fr.emla. Kespectfuily,

4. COHN

Boot and Shoe Maker

are sore, chest or back lrmt-- , use t
lob's Porous Plaster Hold by Ne
Berne Drug Co

l'l liuoiiucti, atil Broadway, Hew York City.

ifOi'sYcuWill Find
J.AIIOK STOCK, well selected

!"ii:;li1 low. ami for sjilc at prices to suit
In hnnl limes. Call ami le convinced.

4vf'-T- h Fneident insists that "the !

'?'. mihlifleiDenditures should be lim- - The organist at Cardiff church
: .V"A.ji...i.ii :.. i j i found Beveral of t he notes sonnd

1LIN1 B.T UULU1U aaUWOlliJ, uioaouicur, An examination revealed the
fact that six bird, including a

Ill nivrobin, had boilt their nests in the
-- tuck of

GROCERIESipipes.

The Population of Now Berne
I rail the housekeeper's attention.

Is about nine thousand, and we wou'd
say at least ooe-ha- lf are troubled with

- by the strictest economy." This is
; - another very broad declaration.

livery body admits its truth, but
the question is what is "public
necessity." Opinions on this subject
differ very widely. It is to be ex--

peoted that Mr. Cleveland's messa- -

'' gee to Congress will define his posi- -

- tion more defiuitly.
3 ''Tariff reform must beenlorced,"

Say. iciihb-'r- . TRY
with you? D.dn't BIG IKE.some affection on the Throat and Lungs,

as those complaints are, according to sta tiOD?
tistics, more numerous than others. We No, but I
would advise all our readers not to ne 'f:.t ' V'jPfll

J. C

in a mnrIv
a-

All Styles of Boot and Shoes mad

to order on abort notice.

Repairing a 8pecialtT

OraTan uet. oppoilt Joorna' ifflo.

that doa'i sai:
Whitty & Cj ha-.-glect the opportunity to call on tbeir

1 . WLUH 1 IM 1 to HOKWCHWof Ibure Lc!.:!.:jt' .1 T. .. re hvtltdruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Ba-

lsam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 60c and 41. Sold

hr dmggtamaui alwRy . ju i hull oughtr.: says Mr. Cleveland. This decltira-- '
' tion, being general and not epeoefio

not. TuRm u')- u!Vic-- f urtd go hi once
to WbittT ' .n.i g, t a n51r u( ibe Ten For sale bf J. V. JORDAN, Druggist, New Berne, N c.and juu cod mile if 1: must find its interpretation in the Doaaee Whbrls
can 't.Chicago platform, in the oodnot of

by all druggists

There is no man whom fortune
does not visit once in his life; but
when she does not find him ready
to receive her, she walks in at the
door and flies out at the window.

Vtya.AMa.aja.jaA&afl250 m

It is complete in every branch, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
ran lit re le tilled.

Sc( ial attention is called to iny Fresh
t'olFecs, the excellent quality of

which is drawing custom every day.
1 am also agent for Chase & Sanbornc's

Celebrated Koastcd Coffees and Fine
Tea- -.

NUTTER The very finest only 30 cts
l r lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A ,tj-- supply of Van Dervecr& Holmes
ali i Holmes & Coutt's exccllenc Cakes.

' mi kers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.
NY EVERY STEAMER

i am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
! rapes Nananas, Cranberries, Celery,

Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK 1

Sharer's Meats,
Vermont Maple Syrup,

French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,
Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elam

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Hecker's Prepared

Nuckwhcat, Lemons, Cling

K. R.Jones.in SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS, f
1TnaLOII Lnnox. Hatlelnjati Matra. ii. Wholesale and Retail Dealer InTne Handsomest Lady in New Berne'

Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lunjrs was a superior remedy, as it

Democrats in Congress, and in

suoh measures " i may be recom-

mended to Congress by the Presi-

dent.
Then, we assume that in regard

to the cuu-enoy-
, the expenditures

of the Government and the tariff,
Mr. Cleveland makes no departure
from the time honored creed of

i.tsvtan jt aUaaooMd Hon.General Merchandise,i h fa 'iCheap r otlif r CONFIDINCt SIITOSCO.CICvriAND CLCCTCO.
COTTON JUMPING UP. vunn cribs FULL.

PROBfCKITV IN 1IAUTcanstopped her cough instantly when othei
ouch remedies had no effect whatevt-r- . PIANOS onlvSaaa:- - ORGANS only $27.

Tbt--t- .

In el! 'em

m .1..
o t. iinne Ibis and convince vou of its A Ul to 7. PrWi lT.; 'VLZfZJpT' C1:?"" ?.lonf. """"I- - NerwitotwConsignments of Cotton tertul.t la and

V to
ie Kot

A.;,
merit my .lrugglst will t'Ke you a sam-
ple Ilottle free. Large size 50c. and$l. J SPECjALJUBILCC HO UDA Y OFFE R PI AN O LAMP FRE

New
EFrej ;to Halldar Bayira, With ivirr new Ptoo oriend hrfnr. Jnn IK H9 bm . ....Gram, and other Producew id; ruuM Man, U4M'--MI fct olfcuUr. Jimtlm IhUpaiirT 'huai oHy7

TTSriFN JPr t ATCC cc- -i. tsolicited.
RRL'S, Nr-.- Nerne, or

M. PoIVriJU, Hiverdale Tto LMdinc Plana mad Oram Honan of th. (tenth. ft...Ku.k.j .1! ' A.Prompt attention gnaranPeaches, Plum
ding, Olives.

A cull will be appreciated and satisfac- -
teed.

In his developement for the brnte
man is gradually demonstrating his
complete independence of animal
power and products.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and bemide
miserable by indigestion Constipation,

If Cotton Bagging and Tiesoa want the ra.-i-i
nil youi hail rur
It- - .sine and r.ill t

an. a
st Shave you ever y0D ln variety and quality of stock and
iu the very latest ' prices is guaranteed.
n My CONFECTIONERY deDartinent is now in stock. $1.00 Per Year..Vlr,

Pbi.nce i k W alks complete. Prices and quality of stock I
DizzinRM. Loss of Appelate, Coming up at th Gaston House IUrber Shon. ,

am surc wl" Plcase Jou- - Lonllard and Gail ft Ax
Bnuffsold at Manufacturer's

Democrats. With this understand-
ing we give this part of his inau-

gural our unqualified approval.
We do not know that we com-

prehend what is meant by "com-

petency of appointees to office, and
to remove 'rom politioa! aotion the
demoralizing madness for spoils,
Civil service has found a place in
our public policy and laws. Its

' usefulness entitles it lo hearty sup-

port and encouragement." If this
means that no one is to be

to office who is incompetent
'

wek Approve the address to that
extent. If it means that competent
Republicans are to be retained in
office by the present Administra

l..l,- . .i. 1 .or me ruou. lenow csin, wnen lor v io
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitaiizer Plao'i Etmwr for CUwrh I. tba

Beat, Euleat to Um, and Cbupeatguaranteed to cure them. Sold by New iu iuu iny, iiuu ne nas no one omployed 1 p Prioes.
E. a. JOKES,

Heme Drug uo.
T. 11 11. i:iriiAiinsn- -

lr ...tot,.- - II BolaB7Bnwrl1tiorasnthyBiaII.ilTo forgive a tault in another is
more sublime than to be faultless 60c. for 6 Months.9 14 d New Berne, N. C

one's self.

--FOR THE--

tion, nnless malfeasanoe in office

When Baby was nick, wo gave her Caaoria.
When Khe was a Child, abi-- cried for ffcstoria.
When sli- - Misa, slic cIiidr to Cartoria,
Vpu Kin- had ChlMren, she gave them Custoria.

WEEKLY JOURNAL.
DisHolution .Nolieo.

The firm of Bradlmm A Smith li;iing
dissolved tfipiirtncrshin y mutual con

can be proven against them, we
totally disapprove it.

Itis a monstrous absurdity to
suppose that the great viotory of
1892 Was won alone for Cleveland
and Stevenson; that the choice of
the people for President and Vice
President shall be respected, bnt
that in every other official position
their wishes may be disregarded.

The people declared for a Demo-

cratic administration, and there

'.'.","V.;"..:.'.-NINE COLUMN FOLIO LAKQli AMOUNT OF HKAUIKGsent, W. J. Smitli rut i riii";, the Iumik-!-

will be continiicil liyC. I. 111

the name stnnd.
Thanking the public h.r tlicir past

patnmngc, I again solicit a conliniiiiucc
of the suiue.

HtMM'ctfully,
C. D. BuAiin.vx.

'

"

?!MmSt'A iii , ..... 1

The JoninaiDaily

can be no Democratic Administra-
tion with Republicans in office.

Mr. Cleveland is an honest and
able man, and he is not expected
to violate the law, but, if there is a
law- - that prevents the complete
inauguration of t Democratic Ad-

ministration, it is the first duty of
Congress to repeal it. Pore and
unadulterated Democracy should
be a prerequisite to office under the

Shepardg Barber Shop.
Low tarill tickets, 10 shaves and one

hair cut for one fl-0- nt
Pnor. W. H. SwKprnD S,

'.f. Hotel Albert BarkT Shop.

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls.Genuiiie

Early Rose
$5.00 Per Year. 50c! Per Month;

Cleveland Administration. Ula" in WW dirbction. from Now B-- ; wl rK ll.Mf it-- p
Gnaranteed NOT COLD HURT p- - Uily mail, and la a splendid medium for odvvrtjfmf I

and all right stock.

For tale cheap by

E. E. BISHOP.
Call early. fl6 2w

L . i i

5.1,1. ,THEY HAVEIJ'ARRIVED'-- !J. i 1KT1W, rrts. TflOS. DAXUL$,Viec Pree.
0. 1 K0BEKT1, Caihler.

' xSBHAPS no other cabinet ap.
, potntment gives each general

satisfaction as that of Herbert, of
' Alabama, to hare charge of the
' JTayy Department; and yet Herbert

could Bol hold mj position in the
'

. cat Whatever. Bnt, altbongh
rroLibitedbj lav (from being a
t jrdinat, he can command the

coneern, and what is more, It
ti t ccted that he will do more for
t invj than any of bit, predeo- -

c :.Newe nd Observer. ;
'i .1

m ( irr b Kemady. A narrel' r Catarrh, DiphthaHa,
, r t Ua!anhaw With

W iiave just received a larire lot of 17ev,
The National : Bank, m ;A':tn c.fi..:

both th3 Daily and Weekly Editions. Call er a

' OF 1TEW BEENE. N 0 ".ave J?8 re,$ovea sixty HEAD of. tho finest kind of WESTERN HORSES and .MULES
. ... ... .'rhaWZMai adapted to alf purposes, t; vl - - : .v'. ,

I-- "?7-- !Xt?TSS01t '0PPlt"th trade; and DEFY COMPETITfON as QUALITT
CaBital.- - ' - vtioo.onn ana satisfaction. . - - , - - . . , '. C3 then, and gct.cno by payinj

' '

cnb ycr irBurpliu FrolUr : ; Also, a Full and Complete Line of BUQQIES." HARNESS. ROAD OARTfl. m fani; nnvthino.88468
pertaining to tha Horso. j v ".' 1 : '' !..- -
h tw Livery Specialty : ti', V-- j '; --

' '''1?KV' '
"

r We havo just nn-- on adJitin'to-oii- aJrtn.1 f nmodious 'si.n' Ici. fV i frr"
- W-;-- Cn?EOTOR8.

JH. A. PTH, , TlIOS.
- 1, T. JT,

Danikij.


